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Poetry
Jsliti Alcohol.

John Aloobol, ray Jee, Jaba.
When first we were acquaint,

I bail raoney in ray poeket. John,
Bet now, yon know, I hain't !

I've spent it all in treating you.
Because I loved you so;

Bat mark bow yon have tmlal rat,
John Alcohol, ray Jae !

John Aloobol, ray Joe. John.
We're Imn too long together.

Von must now take oae row!, Jsn,
And I will take another !

For wc must tumble down, John,
If band in hani we go.

And I will have to foot your MBit,

John Alcohol, my Joe.

.VOT.vLOXK.
I

Open the window, darling,
jom baa the sun beei high.

And the .kylark sinks upon qatartag wings
Far is the bright blue airy.

j

Strange aad deep b the joy of sfeafi
j

H bea the cares of day at flown.
When we wholly forget lta feyer aad fret

Not alone, ah, not alone.
11. ,

Open the window, darling. j

Sweet the breath of day ;
Though aught cam eclipse thy ruddy young lip. '

No sweeter in truth are they,
tjolden bright if the wa s broad light

Let an wander krih, ray owa :

Let me lie on the turf by tbe cool white aurf
Not alone, ah. not alone.

Dutlin I'tiivt-nit- Magaxint. i

I
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(.From the Plattaborg Seatinat. I

j

Pcmni llenihra.
BT AS Ll -- LTTLm

The inetdeota of the billowing sketch are
well authenticated ; and as tbey occurred
in oar own Tieinity. and carry tn luck'to
the time if oar fathers, they will He read
with interest and pl iir . ;

KarW settler ol enr were obliged
to rough it. and had few or none ol tbe
more modern improvements- and facilities for
making and taking life No tapestry
carpets and stnSed roekins-Hshair- for com-

fort bad tbey. Never the sound of a piano :

bat tbe dim aisles of tin- fores? echoed to
eweeter, because diviner God has
so many voices there. It seems to us that
man walking daily band in hand witb Na-

ture, eomefc very near hi- - Creator, and tbe
contact makes him vigiri.e, reverent, earn-

est, real. People who haw to strucgle for
a living do not, as a gene r. I rul dwell to
any gnat extent anon the Iwauty nnd poe-

try tbat is around thtm It wss so with
tbe early settlers ol I'hn'. 11 County. It
was muscle and pluck against tbe rode
forces of nature. Not only men. bat wo-

men, were brought taee ti inns ith bard-shi-

and danger : nnd tl persistent
srugglir. with them strengthened and made
them br.iW. With this slight introduction,
we will proceed with our story.

Nearly a quarter ol a evntury ag" when '

tbe town of Movers was little imw than a j

wihJerness. two brothers! by the uame of A.
and L. Stark purchased ol A. C. Moore,
EVq , a tract of land -- ituated on English
River : and, after opening up three or four
acres, huil: a small block house lor tbe

ol tiieir riH: elite fuailic-- .

until tbe time and circunn-.inict- should en
able A. Stark to erect a domicile ol his own. cool in action, and bad no (car ol being tut
Their wiva had small leisiir. r occasion to ?y a bullet excepting hi the Hescrv-guasi- p.

had thev the natural tcminine pro-- i ed out his time as we would expe;t the son

clivitics in toil diuviiui- ; Ijt neighbors ! ol such a mother would do, and returned
were as scarce as "angel'- - visits.'' scarcer j home without having received a scratch.
indeed, if it be hue that millions ot un-- 1

seen snh-it-s walk the tartb tnith when we
wake and when we sleep." lacy were a
mile away from any othtr inhabitant, in the
heart ol the toreat." Ki:d and brooks were
never entirely sdent, and the swaying trees
alt bad a moaic peculiarly their own. Wild
animals bad not all hecn'dmen away by the
advance of civilization. ' wolves
still infested that section of the town to the
terror of timid women and cflildren. In
the latter part of August, 1M2. necessity
compelled tbe brothers to repair to Bllcn-burg- h

for tbe purpose of cutting andeniing
haT lor tbe coming winter. Tlmt duty done
they returned home. It was late in tlic
evening when tbeyarrivid. They found Mrs.
L. 10 tbe bouse witb tl.e little folks,
out Mrs. A. was now!. re to be seen.
Upon inquiry Mr. A.was informed
that she and his nephew lie a is, a lad ol
nine year", were out gathering wood for the
SaUntb.

" by was it not gathered before dark?'
"Un account of a large, bulf famished

wolf tbat ha hem lurking about and mak.
log threatening attempts upon the family."
Mrs. L. then told him his wife got rid
of their welcome visitor by shooting him
As may be imagiued Mr. Stark did not wait
to listen to a lull report, but went immed

atelv in search of hw wile. The glim-- i.

mcrof a lantern light at a considerable dis-

tance, served him ai a guide to her where-

abouts. After friendly salutations had
passed between them, he took lr to do for

her preramptiou in being out at that hour
when she was aware that wives wre prowl-

ing about. She r lied .

"1 nave killed the last one that will ever
dare to set toot on Merebwii soil 1 have

jest completed the task ot taking off hi

nntaide carmeni. nt (i Lave nailed It ti the
gable end of the ham. held the lan-

tern for tae while I did it.''
Of couise to be wholly sati-fie- d upon these

points. Mr. Stark must needs see the
evidences of her heroism . after which they
proceeded to the bouse. A detailed account
of the aflair was then given by the ladies,
which we will present to our readers partly
in their and partly in our 011 words. On

the preceding Thursday evening, alter put-

ting their little ones to lied, they s.it down

to " have a smoke." and enjoy a soeiable

time. While tbu ei.gagtd they were
startled by a terrific howl, apparently from

some object on the door sup. and then some-

thing jammed against the door. Mrs.
A snranir to mske it more secure.
.Mrs. L partially swooned. Her sis

ter stronger spirit and encouraging words

reassured Iter for the moment ; but a ueai-cni- n

caused her to hasten to talcr
quarter within an inner apartment. Mean- -

while JIre. A stood oy thc entrance
way and called their large dog to her assist-
ance ; but the poor brute in imitation of a
superior order of intillieencc and cowardice,
evidently considered -- 'discretion the better
riart of valor." and w- -s nuwbcrc in sight.
Ho lmd dishonorably rctucd under the bed.
faying f e would have no e ward about her.
she diMEScd the eui lorth ; and, in tho
"twinkling of an eye," ttmst him loitb to
the tender inercks ol the i.emy. A serious
battle commenced . and, Laming from sig-

nificant sounds that it was an uneven thing,
nnd that thi do was in je"Irdy, she re
solved to rescue She opened the door
and hc'st.ranc iu . 'ben it was instantly
rlfwit a.in Tl... wolf crawled thro
opening and got under the 11 r of the houf e.

llis hideous and constant howl6 so alarmed
the family that thev finally took refuge in
the garret. On Friday morning not hearing
any unusual noise, tbty supposed the crea-
ture had left them to themselves. While
they were busily cngiged in prcjaring
breakfa-- t Mrs A 'a second son. a babe
of seventeen months, crept out into the yard,
Going out and casting a glance towards tho
boy, to surprise and horror the saw tho
monster within a few feet, and ready to
pounce upon her darling- - She caught up a
handspike tl.at to 1 near, and suc-
ceeded in driving him off. The wolf, disap-luint- id

of prey, made fur tbe woods and
di&4pt.carrd ; but on the at proach of dart
cus he returned to the siege. Friday night
was made as hideous as l' urtday night bad
been, and nearly the same scenes were re- -
enacted. On Saturday Mrs. A. de
clared she would not be scared out of her
lodging place aijotber time for, one wolf,

which in accordance with its nature and

face.

him.

habits had nlready retired into deeper re--
' - - r . 1 1 r . f. Icesses ui me curruuxiuiug lurcst it imp

pened tbat A. and L. bad
some cows that would occasionally stray
down to the neighbor's, at the mill a mile
below, incy had wandered there on the
present occasion : and, little Lewis, anxious
to go to the clearing, begged the privilege of
going cany lor them. Jlrs. a. toia
him he might, providing he would tell Mr.
Young to send her his Run well loaded, as
she wanted to kill a wolf. He promised
faithfully to do the errand, and kupt his
word Mr. Young remarked to Lewis that
the gun had been loaded for sis or eight
weeks, and he lidn't know whieh end of it
would be most likely to kill. This informa
tion did not daunt Mrs. Stark. When
the sun went down she bade the children
come and close the door.

"Keep a sharp look out for the wolf from
the windows."

Presently Lewis in a state of excitement
called out :

"Aunty, I see liim : be is coming."
Mrs. A. requested her sister to

takc(tbc children and retire into the Led- -

room, saying that she and the British fowl-- j
in:- - piece would stand between theui and
all harm. Sonic domestic fowls a few rods
from the house attracted the attention of
lord lupus, and he advanced towards them
with the intention of seizing one or inure
for bis supper. While he was thm engaged,
Mr. Stark shoved tho window jutt high
enough to run tho muzzle of tbe gun
through, and getting down upon her knees
brought it to benr directly upon him. As
it hud a flint lock, she said it gave her some
trouble to get her laee close enough "to
draw a bead ;" but tbat difoeuliy overcome,
she pulled the trigger, and down went she,
he tailing one way and sbo another. The
flash of powder from tbe pan burned her
forehead and eves so badly that sbo could
Dot decern the effect of her shot. Mre
1., now calkd out tbat the wolf lay
upon tbe ground apparently dead. Mrs
A. washed her face and found to he
joy that htr eyceight was uninjured Fen
111 tout tne anniioai uiikii. c , iu iuv
the handspike and with Lewis by her tide
went out to make sure work Upon
examination, she saw tliere was no need.
He bad civen his last growl abe resolved
to have his skin fur a trophy, and nt once
set about taking it off. Persons who came
next day to see lor tbemsehes, pronounced
it handsomely done. During tbe week,
many came to talk over the adventure and
compliment Mrs. A. for hei bravery
and skill among whom were several
gentlemen of influence. They told her
there was a wolf bounty, and tbey would
see that she received it ; but the law rt quir-
ed tbe head and ears of tbe animal, and as
.tbe latter had become putrified, it was im-

possible to meet tbe requirement, conse
quently she was never rccou passed.

Since that period, as Mrs. Stark pre- - I

dieted, no woltes nave been seen in Mooers.

As a story is good for nothing half told
we will give some additional particulars,
which will serve to render si ill more appa-
rent and wonderful, the instance f female
heroism, we have iccorded. Mrs Stark
was ceaiing the (jethseraanc f mitcrnitv.
On the 11th oi the following November, a
son. a fair looking child, was born 1 her
He was very appropriately natuid Wollred. j

He grew up to manho1, and took an ac-

tive irt in the late great rebellion, under '

tbe mars and stripe- - ; and his soldier com-
rades say he had a remarkable eyr for draw-

ing a bead on a rifle, that hi: aim v s sure
death to the rt lis, that he wat. tniiiicntly

'

I

Thk Wosji e Equally prompt
with the loaves and buds are the worms tbat
infext our lruittrecs. They have lgun to
form their msts and to feed on the young
foliage. Witb a little attention now they
can easily 1 found and destroyed, ami wc
bog ol every possessor of a fruit tree to de-

clare

j

a war of extermination upon the pests
without delay. The surest way to kill them
is to crush nests and worms by a glove or
mitten, in tbe morning or evening when all
are in the nest ; but when on limbs that
cannot be reached in this way, better cut oB

the limb entirely than to suffer the worms
to remain and increase. Wc repeat it, at-

tend to the worm nuisance at once, when a
good deal in the way of destruction can be
accomplished with comparatively little
effort.

Ciiloroioru Fob IIees. A writer in the
Maine Farmer says : Having bad little sat-

isfaction and much trouble in fumigating
bees with puffpall, etc., I bethought me to
try chloroform, and shall never use any
thing else in future I (sut about ten drop
on a bit of rug, pushed it under Use hive
from behind, and in about five minutes the
bees were all un the bottoai board. In this
way 1 united two small swarms tno-- t suc-

cessfully."

Suockino Arraia. Amos Kratt, Esq . was
murdered by a negro at bis residence near Shad-we- ll

depot, Albemarle county, Va., last week;
and, horrible to relate, the negro not satisfied
with the life of his victim, took off his skin and
stretched it on a barn door. Tnis is sufficient
proof of the essential barbarity of theraoe.

Tlie above is going the rounds til the Re-

publican papcrs.and jet they n great-
er liliertv for the nccro. The hide and tal
low are all that many men are worth. Tho
negro has taken the lormcr and strctefct-- it
on a barn door ; yet the radicals Htm to lie

anxious that nc stioutd oc nnoweu mriner
liberty, probably so he can have tho latter to

make into candles tt e can come to no

other conclusion. The account of theabjye
horrible deed we bnvc seen exclusively in
Republican papers, thereforo it is for our
readers to judge of its truth or
Rudand Courier.

The Courier is thoroughly sold. Will it
now add the further information that tbe
negro caught bis victim in n steel trap, and

give us suchfuithcr comment as is called

for by that additional proof ol "essential

barbarity."

General Atres. The Times adds to our

remark that General Ayrcs was the probable

author of the article on the Old Vt. Brigade,

the following pertinent remarks

The statement of tbe Ciliztn tbat General
Ayres never belonged to the Vermont Brigade
is, strictly speaking, true; but probably no man
ever had a better opportunity of determining

from actual otserration ana association toe pe-

culiar character of Vermont soldiery. Captain
Veres' battery was with the Vermont Brigade

more or less during the first two years of the

war, was supported by it in action, cjmpeo wiiu
it .t ni,bt. and if any man in the army could

rV intflliffsntlv of the Vermont Brigade, if

is mn could afford to scealc gratetuity 01 its
services, that man is General Ayrcs, who more
than ence expicssed nis preicrence mr iuc 1 1.

nngade as tbe best support ne cuw uceire.

Dctv ox uve Animals. Mr. Morrill ex

plained as follows the necessity for the bill,

presented by him and passed by the House
cu Wednesday, imposing a. duty of 0 per

cent, on live animals imported :

"When the reciprocity treaty expired we

failed to ciss any bill cn the subitct: and,
therefore, have no duties upon live animals,
wbpther imported from Canada or from any

othtr country. I am informed that at tbe pres-

ent time tbe owners of sheep upon the other
aide of the line are driving them over into the
United States, and having them kept, proposing

that they shall remain heie until after they are
shorn, when of course they can be driven back.
They will thus be able to introduce wool into
this country without the payment of any duty.'

The Senate will doubtless pass the bill at
once, and that gams will be blocked.

GEO. V. k C. C. BENEDICT,
EDITORS ASH
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Kqualltyofltisbts.
Senator Edmunds, in his speech on the

Colorado bill, which we copy from tho Con'

gressional Globe, announces the creed of Ver

mont, in bis refusal to allow color, race or
reel, to he proper ground of distinction be

fore the law. Social distinctions there may
and must necessarily lie. Intelligence, cdu

cation, worth, of course make differences

of standing and influence, and nowhere are
such grounds oi eminence more fully recog
nized than here But let tho color of no
man's sMn be a ground for denvinc him
his rights before the law, any more than the
color of bis hoir,or of his ceat. Such is the
true republicanism of Vermont, and always
hai liccn. There were unquestionably strong
r ib sons why the republicans of the Senate
should Cceirc greatly to augment their
strength, in the contest with the Executive,
which is growing more pronounced and bit-

tcr as time sxe on ; but there were also

strong grounds o! objection, which ouce be
fore this cession caused tbe rejection of Col

orado, and which taken in connection with
the defect in her constitution, make reason

enough why she should wait. And we he

lieve the aotion ol our Senators in the mat-

ter, will hart-- the approval of their con

stituent.

Mr. Edmunds reunrka are dceribed by

"Perley" ol tbe lioston Journal, as "espec-
ially eloquent, able and to tbe point." When
he closed, Mr. Sumner rure and thanked him

fur the noble ttiixl taken by bim in defense

of human rights. Mr. Sumner then offered
a proviso that the act should not take effect

until there should be no distinction oi color
iu tbe now State at the ballot box, and all
persons should be equal before tbe law, but
it only received seven votes, among which
were those ot both tbe Senators from Ver-

mont, and of Governor Morgan of New-Yor-

The bill was further opposed by Sen-- ai

.r Hendricks on the ground of irregulari
ties attending the adoption of the State Con--

Mitution, and by Senator Johnson, on ac--
cjunt of the insnlfieienCT of tho poptila--

twu.

Mr. Lane ot Ind., regretted that the word
'white' was in the constitution of Colorado, but
did not think this fact sufficient to jattifr Con-- j
gress in refusing to admit the State after hiving
passed an enabling act,

Mr. Williams ot' Oregon, said the quistioo of
negru suffrage in Colorado was different from
what it is in lbs Southern States. In CokrxJo
iht-r- were only eighty or ninety negroes to be
affected by it. lie believed tbe tune not fir
distant wUb the right of satfrage weald be eon- -j

it1 red upon all men by eoatthutisnal amend
meet.

.Mr. Howard of Mich., discussed tbe two ob
jectKHis iasafneieDcy of papulation and the re---
etrietion of the right of suffrage to whiKs and
belJ that they did not constitute sufficient
grounds Sir rt fusing to admit tbe State.

An adjournment nn moved, but it was

defeated. It was evident tbat those wbode- -

sired to reinloree the ltepuhliean vote by

gaining two new Senators, intended to have

the question decided before adjourning, and
so the vote on rceoo'nleration was at last
reached, and tbe 111 was reconsidered and
passed by the following vote :

YtA Messrs. Chandler, Clark, Ccnues s.Cra-- 1
gin, Cretevell, Howard, Howe. Kirkwood, Line
of Ind., Nye, Pomeroy. lUmsay, Sherman,
Sprague, Stewart, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Wil-le- y,

and Wilson 19.

Nats M tsars. Ituekalew, Davis, Doohttle,
Foster, Grimes. Guthrie, Ilenlrkks,

MeDsugall, Morgt n, Poland, Kiddle and Sher-
man 13.

The New Yoik City I.Iquor Law.
One great argument ol tho opponents of

the prohibitory law is, you can't enforce

it it uiutle always be practically a dead

letter. Give us, they say, a Itctnse law ;

then every dealer who takes a license will be

interested to procure tbe prosecution of those

who undertake to sell without license, nnd

tbe traffic will thus be kept under control !

Let us sec then bow the license system

works elsewhere. It is a lact, shown by the
last repott of the Metropolitan Police board,
thnt ol iia tltovtond tveo hundred and forty-s'.te- n

places where intoxicating liquors are
6old in New York city and Brooklyn, only

jeren hundred and fifty-fo- take out licen-- I

sis. Eight thoviar.dfuur hundred and nine

e greggeries carry on their business

without license.

Was a prohibitory law ever more of a

dead letter 7 Failing to obtain cither reve

nue or repression, irom sucti a law, tnosc

cities sought aid Irom the State Legislature,
and a new law has been enacted which takes
effect rfie first of May. Under it, the Com

missioners of the Hoard ol Health arc con

stituted a Iljard of F.xcise, who shall have

the exclusive power of g anting licenses for

the sale ol liquors in quantities Ices than
five gallons at a time. The licenses do not

authorize selling liquors on Sunday, or on

election das within a quarter of a mile of

tbe polls. No liquor is to be sold to any

apprentice without the consent of bis master

or mistress, nor to nny person under eigh

teen years of age, without the content of bis

father, mother or cuardian. None is to be

said to an habitual drunkard, nor to an in

toxicated person ; nor against the request of

any wile, uusoaDU, pnreni or iu mc

husband ol any suoli wife, wife of such hus

band, patent ol such child, or child of such

paicnt. Liquor shops arc to 1 closed be-

tween midnight and sunrise, and on Sundays.

No person who trjsts another for liquors

can compel payment nt law. Intoxication is

made a criminal offentc. Euhjcct to a fine ot

10 and cosls. Adequate End and penal- -

tics arc provided for all the specified offenses

Perhaps this is as near an approach to

prohibition as can be secured in those great

cities For one day ot tto wteic, anu as 10

eertnin classes, nnd in its treatment of in

toxication, it is a prohibitory law. Its prac

tical operation will be watched with great

interest, far and near. It will bave the op--

e.ition of the bar-roo- and corner gro

ceries nnd beer gardens, and their customers,

nd the surireit of temperance men.

If such can be enforced in New York

a prohibitory law can surely be enforced in

any country town.

A Bad Start.

Tbe new Johnson party, inaugurated

while since at Washington, to support the

President's policy and take the oiSccs, does
.

not start off very strong Bomchow. inouc.ii

voun?. nnd small of its site for a National

party, it is already split into two factions.

One. led by and Asistant Post-

master General Randall, is for the instant

admission of all Southern members of Con-

gress that can take the test oath. The other,

beaded by Montg mery Blair, Is for the ab-

olition of the test oath nnd for the admission

of every Southern representative who is note

willing to swear allegiance to the Govern-

ment. One wing is growling because the

copperheads, who according to the program- - j

me were to keep out of their boat till the !

conservative republicans got it well under

way, have jumped in and swamped iheir
frail bark, before it had fully started. The

other wing wants as little division ot office

with republicans of any stripe as possible.

and are blaming the President because he

don't work tho guilotine faster and give the
places to Johnson democrats.

In a word, tbe attempt to furm a third

party is a failure. This is as might bavc

been expected. Till the Issues oUthe war
are lairly at rest, two parties are all that
can live, and the nation will still be divided

into Republican Union men, on thcono hand,
and the Democrats, again practically
united with the rebels, on the othir.

The New Tax Hill.

The reduction in taxes by tbe new bill

drawn by Mr. Morrill and presented by him

on Wednesday, will amount, us estimated.
to one fifth of the amount at present exact-

ed, liy it, the income tax is made five

cent.on all over $1000 instead ol on all our
G00 as at present. The tax on must raw I

materials is abolished. Th tax on clothing
is one per cent. On boot- - and shoes two

per cent, and shoemakers whoic work does

not exceed 1000 a yer, exempt Irom tax.
On short cigarrettes, two dollars per thousand;
on cheroots and long cigarette worth under
ten dollars, a tax of six dollars. On all ci
gars worth over ten dollars, a tax of ten dol-

lars per thousand ; on smoking tobacco
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound. No tax - to
bo imposed upon apothecaries, confectioners,

keepers of hotels, tobacconists or retailers,
except liquor dealers unless their annual
gross receipt on sales exceed $1000. Tbe
tax on the gross receipts of com

panies U raised from three to fire per cent,
on all above $1000 All Savings Ilink's

deposits less than thrcchundred dollars per
individual, are exempted.

A long list of articles are exempted irom
1 . . 1 1. , 1 -- II 1

nilj Ullll, luciuuillg suvks ami nil muteii
matter, pajier, stationery, coal, matches and
umbrellas , all kinds of slaughtered animals ;

carriages not exceeding $300 in value ; pi-

anos and other musical instruments in lami-l- y

use ; silver plate kept for use, Ac., Ac.

The bill sl-- o leorpcaniiee the Internal Rev-

enue Iluriau. There sea tas to be no doubt
that it will pat aa reputed
and such a redaction a year
after the clo-- e ol the war, will be

strung evidence of tho strength of oar na-

tional
it

recuperative energy

The Admission of I'olorndo.

Sl EHll or M. EDMEN1VJ Or VERMONT SENATE,

.trull. 23, 1SGC.
of

Ma. Lumcms. Mr. President, as I feel con-

strained to vote against this reconsideration, and
as the reasons which impel me to that course are
somewhat different in degree, if not in kind,
from thoie whkh have been advanced bv other
Senaters upon this floor. I beg the indulgen.-eo- f

the Senate for a very few moments while I state '

them.
The principal objection which induces me to

oppose the admission of this Territory at this
time, and to oppose it in spite of tb persjnal
respect aad esteem which 1 feel for the dis tin- -
guished gentlemen who would otherwise repre- - '

sent her in this body, is found in the nature of
the constitution itself which she has presented,

...... : .1. ir t, si.h wSiih 11 h,i
neen adopted, or in ene waueo. " Pi- - ,

-- - .
tame that nobody will suppose that I misrepre- -
sent Vermont on this question when I say that

crows out of this much discussed worn,

'white."
In mv own State from its foundation, when it

was an independent State for many years, not a
member of the Union, its conititution from the

'

beginning to this day has alhered to what I
understand to be the principles of the Declara- -

tion of Independence thoroughly, tt naj toler
ated no distinctions between human rights of
one race and another, or of one color or another, '

or of one sect and another. While my State,
aa all other States do. recoenizes distinctions
among men, while it acknowledges the para-

mount rhrbt and tbe paramount duty of a ma
jority of the whole people to determine what are
the true quatincations oieirciors, h uiscarus me
dogma of dtlunon and of wrong whieh declares
that theso qualification and distinctions are to
rut upon unreal and accidental foundations
lta lawi always have, as the laws of all States
do, provided that lunatics, non compotes, crimi- -

inals, and a Tar.eiy oi classes oi persons upon
whom the law under similar circumstances op.
crates equally everywhere, aro not entitled to
exercise a voice in the government of the
State.

Now, sir. in the case we have before ui, inde
pendent ol the question what are State rights,
Independent of the propriety of anyting in the
constitution of any State which already exists.
we are called upon, in the exercise ot a consti-
tutional power, to decide as a matter of proprie-

ty for which we are responsible, what is fit and
necessary to be contained In the constitution of
a State which w.' are about to admit. We have
entire power over the subject. It appeals to our
lime ot justice anu to our uuiy to toe country.
It appeals to that sense of justice and to that
duty in tbe lessons we have derived from the
past and the nopes wnicn we naveior me luiurc.
I am not to be told, for one, that the rejection
of a constitution because it imposes the qualifi-

cation of color upon its electors is a thing that
has never been done before. As the honorable
Senator trom Massachusetts said the other day,
when is the time to begin u it is not now r In
all preceding time the condition ot tbe country,
the richts of States, the situation of people were

. ... i i . . .i.. ..i: . ..
dinerem. tie navcreacucu mc cuiujiu.-iii-

point where tbe bitter fruits of error of years
ago have been reaped in a large degree, and
where now. turning our faces once more toward
the arts of peace and the hopes of prosperity j

and of equality, and fraternity too, I ihould
hope, we are to begin a new era .

There is, therefore, eminent fitness according
to the spirit of the times, there is great appro- -
cnateness that now when we have the first op--
portunity after what has passed, we should put
ourselves right uron the lundamental principles
Ol gOTCTCimcni, BUU sooo.u.u.j twin: uaituviu
in this spirit introduced already in these enabl-

ing acts qualifications and requirements which
were never introduced before. It has not been
usual, according to my recollection, to insert in
these enabling acts tbat "tbe constitution when
formed shall be republican and not repugnant
to the Constitution of the United States and the
principles of the Declaration of Independence."
That ancient charter of our liberties has again
been referred to, and among its principles I be--
lieve is the cardinal one, which has been stated j

by the Senator from MassachuseU, of the equal- -

tv hf man. and that further pnncirle wnicn ;

has been stated by him, which that instrument
emphatically declares, that tb obligation and
the right of those who govern is derived from
those who are governed.

Now, there ia offered to us a constitution which
contains

.
in it tht todamental dedkration that

the obligation to obey law, the power of those
who are to exercise law, uoei uoruepenu upon i

the content ofsome porti,n of tl.e governed at
rr!l ' hnt tliit br- epnw.n .,f the neniilpnt nf ths

coiorof amln, iVinor of his rice, of origin,
independent of color because I take it the word
"white" in this constitution means white as a
race distinguished from the negro race a por-
tion of the people arc to be excluded from par
ticipatkn in the government We are called
upon under this constitution, I say, to declare
if we approve it nod suttuit it to this people,
that a provision, fundamental in its nature, in
this constitution of tbat description is correct.
I cannot consent to the dicliiue. If I rightly
undeistand tbe theory of the formation of gov
crocci.t, it is that eomtituticns are formed
(aside from the mere framcttork and machinery
of government) Jfor the protection of private
rights and tbe fundamental rights of minorities

dJiviJuaUi .gaiiut tbepuwera of majjrities,
n"i!n.t the nmiv cf arbitrarr .rower or oto . . -
tyranny en the part cf the Uuurnmetit

Now. sir. what is there so stored, what is
there so fundamental in the rizht of the white
men tn rule the black, that the white men
cannot be trusted with tbe power of wield-In- g

it by n majoiity ? What is there in the
nature if this question which mikcsit our duty
to say to the people of Colorado, "We will not
trust a majority of your voteis to repeal the
clautr, lut we will allow you tn put it in your
fundamental law so that tbe free sill of your
majority can never get it cut?" I fail to see
what tide is so Mtiid in this right of white
suffrage and in the duty of tbe absence tf suf-
frage on the pirt of the blaeV mau, as to require
ittobeintertutinthefundiuiint.il law of the
Goverrment.

You will and. sir, au 1 Scuitors will find, that
this constitution contains the usual clause tbat
two third of tbe Legialaluie are requisite to
auivuu 14 iu Bui iMoituini. it wt, lunc
fore, as I said befoie, the uuf :, 1. whether it is
right or fit that a State thul i fur itself
cbo or what portion of its eili.-- i - should vote,
but it is tbe fundamental quis n whether wc
will allow a Territory over wlitJi we biva con-

trol to impese Hm itself an i l .ition which it
cannot recede from, to exciu le fr. m any of the
political lights of government class of its
citizens. That is the questi.: . I do But know
hut tbat if this were left, as the origiail enib-lir- g

act left it, to the peophof that Territory to
declare of themselves when aod under what cir-

cumstances tbe oolored race should he clothed
with iohtical right', I tbouM net be satisfied.

should then have preferred indeed that we
shculd bave some voice in the matter ; but I
fail to perceive how we can be appeilel to, to
give to these people a coutitutwu which ties up
their own bauds from doing what etiry one of
my political bretSren savs 4 an act of justice

What is there so sacred in this thing that this
same constitution does not rojuire the Legisla- -
lure, by two thirds of its tarnibrr-i- , to allow
any other cla;s of citizens to vote Is it not
the subject of ordinary legislate n to declare
who shall rote and under what circumstances?
And if so, why is it neces'iry t insert in a
commotion which cannot be controlled by a
majority of white men, that the mere accident
of race or color shall be a f indamcuial objection
to any allowance cn the part of the whits to
tbe blacks of the right to vote

Mr. President, it aj pears to u.t, itbut en-

larging upon this topic, that the arutuciaoy of
of class, tbe aristucrac of caste, is aa bad a
the aristccracv of kings. It - tbe tjune evil
anti democratic spirit rtciacli as that which
animates the aristocracies that itovera the mon
archies of the Old World, only tbe form ol tbe

myself, I am a Democrat iu the thorough sense
of tbe term, as I ur.dcisUi.1 1. I Ulieve in
lh rl.iu.l roii&litv of a.l nun I behove in'the sacredoess of the irnii ri,'b:s of all men.
And jet I am asked p. t.c: frier i ol these

Seutlemen. as one biting an ardent political
my paity ai it r- prim-ma-

, as we
suppose, the hopes ibe ctui.tn. should suc-

ceed I am asked to In. ni pim.iples m or-

der to achieve a temporary suc.-is- s Sir, I can-
not deny, I cannot turn my buk to those prin-cip-

which are l ttol for tbe
aau ol any temporary sue.?-- . A svicc sa of that
description, in my ju igment, is one not worth
winning upon mere crui U t o!icv. It is

Oae which no man who is ce::i.iCoi as 1 am of
tbe cardinal rror in ilr- - c cstitucon can possi-

bly be influenced by.
Oat where is the barm, Mr. but, to pat
npon mere grounds of tcuip rarj policy 7 Are

not these people still in the Tt rrtt) ' Can we
net send tb'a constitution baik to intra and say,
"Try your haul at itaga.n; ucoosider your
recvnslderat :ou i:.ce ujirt; sir if tou can trust
joorstlvei by a maj rity to decla.-- whether you
will allow negnea to vote u not. Have you not
confidence ec ugh in youisehes tn leave it out

your constitution and not to tie yourselves
up forevermore to a principle f this descrip-
tion?" And then, on the nrst Monday of De-

cember, if a majority of that people are atdl de-

sirous of being represented iu this loir, can
tbey not present themselves to us with a consti-
tution to which 110 objection can be made, which
sets no bad precedent ia morals or in fundamen-
tal right that will come to pla ue us
when we apply necessary leUlanou to other
portions of the country ? And will these peo
pie have been harmed The tyranny of taxa-
tion without representation, if it he a tyranny,
will not then bavc lasted Ion. I ee no dittl-cul- ty

in tbat course, and without occupying tbe
time ot the ifenate in dilating up. n tnese ques-
tion". I sa therefore, it is that I feel compellel

representing in part, 1 l, a Mate
hcM Hutim n that subject have never

been mistaken, I (eel c..mp. lle! against my
. . ..- J ,1;,. . dorsonallr

for the respectable gentlemen who come here, in
spite of my wishes to accede to the desires of
tbat young and growing population, I feel com-

pelled by a S'nse ot dcty which cannot be put
aside bytfmporaryconsideratioBS.tovoteagainst
thi reconsideration.

Jin. Scmseb. Mr. President, I cannot for- -'

War Ktuining my thinks to tbe Senator from
Vermont fur the noble utt ranee that we have
heard from bim. He has reminded you of the
true principle on which you are to pass. He

has held up before jou tbe dignity of the oeca
tion, and bis rallied this Senate to its duty. 1

thank him, sir. Hissptcch ought to produce
an effect on his associates in this Chamber. It
ought to remind them that there is a truth
wliich cannot be put aside for any temporary
expediency. I am grateful to tbe Senator tor
tbe speech he his made. I think the Senate will
do well to sleep upon it to reflect upon
it, and when they come here to do
their duty in mamt lining those principles
which be has so clearly advocated. I move
that the Senate do now adio lrn.

From Harper's Weekly.

ItndicnlUm and Convert ati--

In every political contest in a Constitu-
tional system the names of Conservatism
and Radicalism will lie applied to the op-

posing jiolicies, while the history of sucti
governments shows that the rulicy which
truly conserves the principle and spirit of a
Irec system is that which is celled Radical-

ism. In the conflict oi opinion in Kngland
before our Revulutiun George III. and Dr.
Johnson were the stiffeat of Tory Conserva-
tives, nnd saw in the doctrines and policy
of Edmund Rurke nothing but Radicaliiia
and the overthrow of the monarchy. But
Burke was the true Conservative. His pol-

icy would have saved the empire upon its
own principles.

In 'this country at this mjtnent both Rad-

icalism nnd Conservatism, as the names ol a
policy of national reorganization, are very
easily defined nnd coinnrebended. Thus
Radicalism holds thnt the late rebel States
,h0uld not be suffered to take part in the
government of tho Union which tbey have
so zealously striven to destroy except after
searching inquiry into their Condition, and
upon terms which shall prevent any advan-

tage having been gained by rebellion. By
the result of the war the sullrnge ol a voter
in South Carolina weighs as much as the

q two voters in New lork. 19 tnat ajt,,. state of thinzs 1 Would any fair- -
minded voter in South Carolina claim that
he ought to have a preference in the Union
because, however honestly he has rebelled
against it? Radicalism, therefore, favors
an equalization of representation as a con-

dition precedent to the full recognition of
the disturbed States, and every citizen of
these States who sincerely desires national
unity and peace will favor it also.

Kadtcalism holds that equal civil ngius
on the law should be guaranteed by the

Valtti StMa t0 CTcry ci,izcn. It claims
that the government which commands the
obedience ol every citizen shall afford him
protection, and that tho freedom which the
peoplo of tho United States have conferred
tbe people of the United States shall main
tain, is luai u perilous twiw, " r

consistent with national safety

Oncemore : Radicalism asserts that, as
tbe national welfare and permanent onion
can be established only upon justice, ' hers
should be no unreasonable political disfran-
chisement of any part of the people. It
denies that complexion, or weight, or height
are reasonable political qualifications, and
it refers to the history of the country to
show that they hare not always been so

even in some ol the late slave States,
and remembers that both President Johnson
and his predecessor were friends of impartial
suffrage. Holding this faith, Radicalism
urge that while we may honestly differ as
to the wi-e- st means of securing political
equality, yet that all our efforts should con-

stantly tend, with due rcsp ct for the proper
and subordinate functions of the States in
our constitutional system, to protect those
equal rights of man with whose assertion
our Government began, and in consequence
of whose denial that Government has just
escaped the most appalling late.

This is Radicalism. Is it unfair? Is it
unconstitutional ? Is it anarchical or revo-
lutionary ? It denies no man's rights. It
deprives no man of power or privileges. It
claims for the National Government nothing
which is not inseparable from the idea of
such a Government. Docd it demand any
thing that every prudent and patriotic man
ouht not to be willing to concede? The
views oi Mr. Thaddeus Stevens and of Mr.
Sumner, sincerely entertained and ingenious-
ly defended as they are, are not the Radical
policy. Mr. Stevens holds that the disturbed
States nre conquered provinces in which the
land stiould be as thnt ot Ireland
da, Lu.n llint limnj nr, witttftMt nifim,
Ireland Does anybody surnose that
even the Hoiife, which respects Mr Stevens's
sturdy fidelity to bis own convictions, agrees
Mini null, or limb uc .laiiuni otiiuu ua... ,.tertat of ,he Ur aud' he' --

equal
holds bis view ? Mr. Sumner holdsthat

suffrage should be required of ah- - ercises, clearly showed tbe respect in which
sent States as a condition represcntalion, j Mr. Clark was held.
and in n Radical Senate which passed the
Civil Rights bill over the veto by a vote of1
3.1 to J j, .Mr. auinncr s proposition obtained
8 votes. These gentlemen, of course, sup
port tbe Radical policy, but tncy do not
shape it. The opinions of tbe Union party
are to be-- found, as President Johnson says,
in the (rty platform. Tbe policy uf the
ltadieals is to be seen in the measures they
adopt ; and of the forty-tw- o bills which at
the time uf the last veto they had presented
to tbe President, he had signed forty.

In our present political situation Conser-

vatism is the policy which declares that the
late rebel States are already in 11 ondition
to resume their full functions in the Union,
and which denounces Congress for presum
ing to inquire whether tbat opinion u well
lounded. It denies to Congress tbat 13. to
the representatives of the loyal peoplo who
have maintained the Government the au- - j

luuruv 10 lou OCUI..U me vieue.1,11110 01 aujr j

man wm comes irom a aiate sun panting
with rebellion, and ascertain the origin and
validity of the authority tbat issued the cre
dentials, it oujecu 10 me legislation 01

courcsrt nmiccic.eu .jka-.- aic uuiepicscu- -
ted, without rclcrence to tbe reason ot their
nitnce tj,u9 virtually maintaining the

monstrous reposition tbat a combination ol
Mates, by refusing to be represented, may
prohibit national legislation. It denies that

.uic- - LBllcii aiatee, ougnt to protect, coe equal
civil rights of citizens before the Law, and
would admit the absent States to Congres--

before requiring their assent to an amend-
ment equalizing representation. Conserva-
tism is tbe .obey which, forgetting that tho
United States arc bound by every moral ob-

ligation to secure the freedom which they
have conlerred, apparently believes that that
Irtedjm will be best maintained and tbe na- -t

tonal peace must truly established by leav-

ing those ot every ctlur who were heroically
faithful to the Government during the rebel-
lion to the exclusive mercy ol those who
sought to destroy it

These arc the-- distinct points ol Con-
servative policy. Arc they agreeable to an
honorable and intelligent people? And of
what is that policy conservative? If of tbe
Constitution and Unioo, it will of course be
earnestly suj ported by their true and tried
friends. Is it so supported ? Who ate the
present Conservatives? Whosboutand sing
and fire cannon and ring bells in jubilant ex-

ultation at every measure in supposed ac-

cordance with this policy ? Tbe reply is
unfortunately, unavoidable. The Conserva-
tive jorty, or tbe supporteis of the policy
we have described, ii cjmposcd ol the late
rebels and of thus: w ho justified and palliated
rebellion, with a few Republicans. And
w ho opiusc this policy ? bo arearadicals ?
The great multitude uf those who believe
in the war and supported it, whose children
and brothers and Iriends lie buried in the
battle-field- s of every rebel State, whose senti-

ments are now as they have been for five
years expressed by the Union press of the
country, nnd whose voice speaks in the vote
ol I'niun Legislatures and in the results of
the snrinz elections.

It is useless for Conservatism to claim tbat
conciliation is essential to reorganization.
Nobody denitH it. Bat the cardinal quca-tio- n

is. not what will please the lata insur-- I
gents, but what will secure tbe Government
If itbe said tbat the Government can not be
secured by alienating its late enemies, tbe
reply is, tbat if certainly can not be secured
by alienating unwavering friends. If con-

ciliation contemplates the filling ol national
office in the South by known rebels, to the
disregard-nn- exclusion of Union men .there-
by rewarding rebellion and discrediting
ljynltY if it proposes to leave freemen of
the United States to the Black Codes of Mis-

sissippi and Carolina, and to recognize the
l.i tal spirit of caste which bos been our
course thtti conciliation is simply a name
for ignominy, and Conservatism may see its
fate in that of Secession.

Radicalism has not a single vindictive
lecling toward the rebel States, but it docs
not projose to forget that there has been a
rebellion. It has the sinccrcst wish, as it
had the most undoubttng expectation, of
workinu with the President to secure for
the country what the country has fairly won

sumntion bv the late insuietnt States of
their functions in Union only iipon such
honoiablc conditions as Congress "might re-

quire. All reasonable men who support
that policy will not lightly denounce those
who differ with them. Tncy will strive long
for harmony of those with whom during

war they have sjmrathized and acte-d- .

They will concede minor points of method,
nnd hear patiently with impatient rhetoric
leveled at themselves. But tbey will also
bear steadily m mind the words of Andrew
Johasun when he accepted the nomination
which has placed him where be is: While
sjeictv is in this disordered state and we are
seeking security, let us fix foundations
of Government on principles of eternal
justice which will enduic for all time." The
Radical policy never more tersely ex-

pressed ; nnd will unquestionably bo

maintained, for founded in the plainest
common sense profoundet convic-

tion of the loyal American people.

Tiie Canons or Boom asD jErr Davis.

Tho award ot the sum9 promised lor

capture of assassin Booth and of Jeff.

Davis, Io8g delayed, has recently been made

by Adjutant General Townsend and Judge

Advocate General Holt. It interesting to

the public as an official decision of much

disputed points as to who deserves tbe chief

credit of the captures. The awards show

tbat Captain E. P. Dougherty of tbe 16th

New York Cavalry, was the chief hero of

capture of .Booth, and to bim is given

lb Landimme flam ofS7.500. Two detec

tives. Conger nnd Baker, get $4,000 apiece;

General L. 0. Baker 3,750; Sergeant Boston

Corbett, $2,540 ; another sergeant $2,545,

and to tho eight corporals of company

,$2,090 apiece. The remaJnderofi tbe $o
000 is distributed among '17 privates.

Of course Colonel Pritchard of the 1th
Michigan Cavalry, has the chief credit of
the apprehension of Jeff. Davis, and receives

therefor, $10,000, which witb the clory of

transaction, ought to content bim. The
rest of the $100,000 is divided among the
officers and privates of his regiment in sums

of from $750 to $165.
There are a number of disappointed claim-

ants, who have been hanging round Wash-

ington for nearly a year on the strength of
their prospects, but who get nothing, and
the fair presumption is, deserved nothing.
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Deatii er Mk.Wriciit Cuu The funer-

al of Mr. Wright Clark, deceased, in Wil-listo- n,

at the age ol 80 years, on tbe COtb

inst., was attended Sabbath afternoon, 22J
inst., at the Congregational Churcb, by the
largest audience seen on such an occasion in
tbat town for many years. Rey. U S.
Wans of the Methodist Church, de-

livered an appropriate discourse from Ps.
90 ; 10 ; "The days of our years are three
score years and ten . if by reason of
strength, they be four score years, yet is
their strength labor sorrow ; for it
toon cut off, and wc dy away." At the
close ol this discourse, the Rev. A. D. Bar--
mr trifld Klltn P.m,,Vi tl rw rt I li I. ,l,.Miin.

of Mr' Clark' anJ the estimation in which
he was held a a father, and a citizen, a
Jriend. The earnest attention and deep in--

Aa the best and surest way to perpetuate
after bis death, what he desired and sought
in his life, Mr. Clark left bequests of $300
each to the Methodist and Congregational

Churches or Williston, directing that the in-

terests of this sum be applied to tbe perma-

nent support of worship.

For the Fkkk Paxsf.

Denth'oM'tipt. II. M. I'helpo.

Cxur or Nixm U. S. Coloeed Trtoow )

Brownsville, Texas. March 111, 1S66. )

At a meeting ol the officers of the 0th U. S.

C T., held at Regimental Headquarters this day.

tot following preamble aad resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

H'Afreai. It has pleased the Giver of life in
his infinite wisdom to remove from our midst,
by a sudden and violent death, a beloved com
panion and comrade in arms; tncrerore

Resoltei, That in the death of Cant. Haskell
M. Phelrs the Ninth Regiment of United States
Colored Troops has lest one of its brightest or
naments, the urmy one of its most zealous, in.
tellictnt and canable officers, society one of its
motl promising members, and his country one
of its purest patriots.

Re,olj ji , the oSef of the .v;nlh
R,gimerjt 0f L'mtel States Coloied Troops, who
have been associated with our departed comrade.
dnrin? the nast three vears. mourn hia loss aa
we would that of a brother, and as a mark of )

respect, will wear the usual badue of mourning
lor thirty ays.

Resulted, That we tender our aympathies to
the parents, relatives and friends of the de- -
ceased, that a copy of these resolutions be for- -

warded to the bereaved parents, and that copies
he furnished to the Rio Giande Courier,
Brownsville. Texas, and the Burlington Timet,
Vermont, for publication.

(Sigred) 0. M. DENNETT.
Lteut,-Co- L 9th U. S. C. T.

S. 11IGGINSON,
Chaplain. 0th U. S. C. T.

WM. COOK,
Captain, 9th U. S. C. T.

WM. ROTA L,
Captain, 9th U. S. C. T.

E. E. FAIRCHILD,
lit Lieut, and A. Q. M. 9th U.S. C. T.

Wu. Coor, 9lh V. S. C. T.,
Secretary.

Accompanying the above was a lettci
from tbe commanding officer of his regiment,
which gives the following interesting sketch

of Capt. Phelps' cbaractT :

Capt II. M. Phelps was a true typo of aa
American soldier, brave, chivalrous and gener-

ous, to a fault. He was nevtr known to cinch

or falter amid the most frightful carnage, and
j

In camp or bivouac, h'u cheerful smile and amia-

ble manners, aided ia keeping our spirits up

under the most discouraging circumitancea.
He wu a brave soldier, an excellent officer,

equal to any emergency, and a generous and

loveable companion

It seems peculiarly atalctiag, that one who,

while a mere boy, in the ardor of hia patriotic

feeling, iprang to arms when his country was

in danger, and after passing safely through all

the vicissitudes of an active soldier's life daring
such a terrible struggle as ours has been, while

on his way to visit loved ones at home, full of

honors and high hopes for the future, ihould

meet death in so terrible a manner.

But lie, who is able to make the worst pas-

sions of the human heart subserve his ends,

and so rule the most wicked designs of the most

wicked men, as to bring about through their
means his great benevolent objects, knows what

is best lor us all. and we can only bow in hum-

ble submitsion to IliswilL
The Officers of this regiment will meet to-

morrow evening to give expression to their feel-

ings in regard to our great bereavement. And

no doubt you will receive an authentic eipres--

Meanwhile, as his commanding officer, allow '

me far myself to say that I mourn him as a

brother, and tender his bereaved friends at home

my sincere and heartfelt sympathy in their
great loss, praying tbat their loss may be his j

great gain.
Truly yours,

i

0. M. DENNETT,
l

Lieut Col. 9th U.S. CT.
j

CrsTOa Hocsi Sxizise. The seil boat '

fiiogara, witb hundred gallons of smug

gled liquor, was seized, Wednesday, by In- - .

srector O. U. Isham, in the mouth of Otter

Creek, and brought here by tbe Steamer

Canada next day, together with Lewis D.

King, Harry Adams, and James Ryan, wb.

were in charge of the boat and liquor, and

were arrested for smuggling. Tbey were ex

amined Friday, but were discharged, the

evidence not connecting them directly with

smuggled lienor.

FouM.E.xn.-T- be Schooner "Water.
Witch," Capt. Thomas Mock loaded with

iron and ore, from Chcerer Ore Bed, for

Burlington, foundered at about noon Thurs-

day, when off Diamond Island. The vessel

sunk so quick that the crew could not get

out a small boat, and all would have been

lost but for sloop Trader, Capt. Edward

Eaton, who was near by. Capt. Mock kept

his wife and two children above water for

nearly twenty minutes, nntil picked up by

Caps. Eaton. An infant child of Capt.

Mock's went down on board the Schooner.

Timer.

by the .war, and that is, the equal right of sion of their sympathy with the parents, rtla-eve- ry

citizen before the law and the lull re-- tives and friends, of our deceased brother.
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TnE New Co.vc. CncRcn is MaxTrxucs.
The Congregational Church and Society in
Montpclier, having raised the fund for n new
church, arc now in a sbarp controversy over
the plan and location of tho building. Die
building committee, as wo bear, procure 1 a
plan from their architect. Ware they had
ascertained the trnc dimension of their .

which proved to be not deep enough t admit
of fronting the church on Main street n.- hr-- r

proposed. They accordingly dreWed t hav
it fronton School Street, a narrower anil I --

frequented street. Thii occasions great
to a number of the subaenki

who have formally calle-- l upon tbe asm tin
tee to submit the epiestiun of location t.-

meeting of the subscribers. ThN tbe c--

decline to do, and thieaten to resign
if the BiibrcTibers) over-rul- e tbetu. Thev
have also refused to purehaseadditsonatlanil
The Freeman says "the Coemiitie have

adopted tbe plan with a spite in tbe rear,
thus being perfectly eomi-ten- t, after ehuo
ing the worst location, in chousing ibw wont
plan." W'a. ton's Journu! tbe com-

mittee.

Goyi's PaixxT Hay Press Thi machine

took the highest premium at the Sciti Fun

at White River Junction, last year. It -
technically dcscrilcd a "a vertical ranl.il
croc, jcn.r pr(o4

... ,!lc htlU uf tuu j; 0,

!,, i,:i, ... c .,.1 .:.. ,i
body of the press, are drawn together by
the winding cp of four chains on a shaft,
thereby forcing up the upper ends ol s

and the follower that rests upon thou.

With enoraious power. It is the most rapid
working, and easily worked, machine ol the
kind of which we have any knowledge ; and
the attention ot all interested in the pressing
or of hay, wool, rags, haps, or any-

thing el'e requiring to I laled for trantor-tatio- n

or storage, is invited to the advertise-

ment of the agent for this State, of the
company who own the patent, whieh may
be found in another column.

The press is easily worked by one horse-- ,

with a sweep and windlass ; and u bale of

hay of 500 pounds weight is nrtsscd in fico

minutes and a half, after Glling the press.

Four men can bale twelve tons jerday

Firs An old building on Water street
at the foot of College street, owned by Law-

rence Barnes, and occupied by Wm. Oadger,

took fire on Sunday morning about 10

o'clock. It was n bad day for a fire, the
wind blowing a stiff gale from the north-

west, and fiicmen nnd citizens hurried to the

sj.it. The Ethan Allen and lioxer eompa- -

nits were speedily at work, tho former being

stationed at tbe lake nnd playing into the
box ol the Boxer, which took its post near
tIlc grt.( anj paTcd ,Hrc.ilv on the flame ?.

u9uai wilcn there is water plenty, our
, ,. ., .. ; i

" ' ' '
than an hour had extinguished the Ere,

though not till the inside was mainly burned

out of the building, which was then torn
down by the Hooks. The engineers and all
branches of tho Fire Department workid
with a will and did most valuable service.

As is commonly the case when one "ma-

chine" supplies another, a friendly contest
of muscle and machinery took place between

the Ethuns nnd the Iioxcrs. The former

claim tbat the latter was pretty effectually

washed. The Boxers on tbe other Imi.d

assert that fir the first twenty minutes
the Ethan did no--

, sufficiently supply
tlcni, although they say the Boxer ma-

chine stood on a sido hill where half her
men worked to disadvantage ; and that the
subsequent advantage of tho Kthans was

only gained by aid of fresh men, against
tbc.r tired ones

The building was a very old and compar-- l
ntivcly worthless affair, the thing of most

value about it bring a quantity or ice, worth
some 2200, belonging to Mr. Barnes, which

was stored in the eellar; and was mostly

saved. Tbe occupants saved most of their
personal effects.

DitiaTOriUL Northern Pacific RaiL-aoa-

uiu. This comjany, of which v.

J. G. Smith is President, proposes to

build road from Lake Superior to Puget
Sound It has received a literal grant of

public lands ; and was before Congress ask-

ing additional assistance from the govern-

ment, in a guaranty or the interest on its

stock, on a fixed amount per mile, as fast as

tbe road is completed. With such a guar-

anty the friends of the measure belieTed

that the $100,000,000 of capital required

to build the road could be secured, and the

work at once pushed through to completion,

to the development of the resources of the

country and benefit of all concerned. The

bill, alter long and earnest discussion, was

laid on the tabic by the House on Friday by

a vote of 76 to 5C. Mr. Morrill, we notice,

voted to lay on the table, and Messrs. Bax er

and Woedhridge the other way. The result

is thus explained by the correspondents :

" Perley" of the Boston Journal says :

This probably settles thefateof the bill forthe
present session. Under different ravoigement

it miitht have been passed, as it wu very evi- -

dent that there is a strong personal feeling at

tbe Capital against those who have had it in
charge excepting President Smith.

The Post's correspondent says :

The vote astonishes no one, inasmuch that
under the excessively poor engineering of Mr.
Price, chairman of the special committee to

c:.c ,w. vlTm. a hne and err of
lobbyism has been conneeted therewith, wb-.e-

operated to its detriment.

The World's correspondent says :

Thad. Stevens made a Tery determined strug-

gle in its behalf, but, aa most all of the mem-

bers from Central Western States votel against
it, its fate was sealed. There seemed to be lit-

tle or no doubt of tbe truth or the charge that
there was a large lobby urging the passage of
the bill.

The New Vork TiWi' correspondent says

ILCItMlUK m ljuvi. V... . ffect It is probable, however.
be brought forward in somatbat it will again

modified form, as there are very s'rong commer-

cial Inflnences engaged in promoting the en'er
prise.

The Boston Toumosays of tic Trailing

Arbutus, "This plant is jecuIUr t- the Old

Colony," which is quife a mistake. The

Arbutus is abundant in our Vermont woods,

and elsewhere throughout New Eogland i

Most of the land in Ireland ha been

three times, and the land tiiha arc
hopelessly confuted. i


